Although initially related to the country's colonial and apartheid his tory, material inequality in South Africa has deepened, with recent research sug gesting that South Africa now has the highest levels of inequality in the world. In this paper, we examine the interactional reproduction of inequality by paying particular attention to the discursive and interactional practices employed in students' talk about food. Specifically, we examine foodrelated troubles talk and foodrelated jokes and humor, showing how students who described foodrelated troubles produced these troubles as shared and systemic, while students who produced foodrelated jokes displayed that they take for granted the material re sources needed to have a range of food consumption choices available to them, while treating food consumption as a matter of individual choice. These orienta tions were collaboratively produced through a range of interactionally organized practices, including patterns of alignment and disalignment, pronoun use, laughter, and aspects of the formulation of utterances. While our analysis primar ily focuses on these discursive and interactional practices, we also consider how discursive practices can be linked to the material conditions of participants' lives outside of the analyzed interactions.
Introduction
South Africa has a long history of extreme inequality that has undoubtedly been reinforced by apartheid and its legacy, but that has also increased despite the transition to democracy in 1994. Severe inequality in South Africa has been well researched by taking into consideration a host of institutional, societal, and economic factors (see, for example, Bhorat et al. 2009; Sanders and Chopra 2006; Seekings and Nattrass 2005) . Despite this thorough documentation of the extent of inequalities, the gap between the rich and poor in South Africa has continued to widen. For example, economists have provided evidence that "South Africa is now [quite possibly] the most consistently unequal economy in the world" (Bhorat et al. 2009: 1) , and Avirgan (2006) reports that South Africa has surpassed Brazil as the world's most unequal society. Unemployment, low wages, and per petual increases in the cost of education contribute to extreme inequality. How ever, hefty profits at the opposite end of the spectrum also contribute to the gross discrepancies between rich and poor.
In the face of such inequality, education has been seen as an important means -indeed, arguably the most important means -through which ordinary South Africans can improve their life chances. Accordingly, a central priority of South Africa's postapartheid governments has been to transform the country's higher education system, and to improve access to education for South African citizens (Department of Education 1997). As a result, South African universities have seen a shift in the ethnic, academic, and financial backgrounds of students (Lumadi and Mampuru 2010) . These changes in student bodies have been more pronounced at historically White universities that were previously predominantly reserved for White middleclass and affluent students. Participation of Black stu dents in higher education has expanded, with these students frequently coming from lowincome and impoverished backgrounds (Jordaan and Wiese 2010) . These demographic changes in South African universities have also resulted in increased attention to social dynamics among students from diverse back grounds, who are increasingly coming into contact with others from whom they were, particularly during the apartheid era, largely separated. These concerns about social relations in higher education settings are reflected in a growing body of research that has examined these matters (see, for example, Durrheim et al. 2004; Pattman 2007) .
Although there is a dearth of research on university student poverty, the ex periences of impoverished university students in the context of South Africa have been documented (see, for example, Firfirey and Carolissen 2010) and poverty in higher education has been discussed as it relates to policy issues (see, for ex ample, Maile 2008). These studies have suggested that impoverished university students experience hopelessness, internalized oppression, and shame, and uti lize strategies to conceal their poverty (Firfirey and Carolissen 2010) . It should therefore come as no surprise that the stressors experienced coupled with the lack of material resources often result in financially needy students not perform ing well or dropping out of university. Letseka and Maile's (2008) research, which surveyed university dropouts and their families, indicates that approximately 70 percent of the families of dropouts are classified as having low socioeco nomic status. Furthermore, these figures intersect with racial inequalities, with families of Black African students who had dropped out earning meager wagessome as little as 1,600 rand (approximately US $175) per month (Letseka and Maile 2008) .
One of the consequences of growing inequality on South African campuses (as in South African society as a whole) is the heightened relevance of issues of food insecurity, which is taken up in a limited but growing research literature. For example, Munro et al. (forthcoming) found that students are more likely to expe rience hunger at the end of a term near examination time (as their monetary re sources are used up in the beginning and the middle of the term) and that finan cial aid recipients are significantly more vulnerable to food insecurity compared to their nonfinancial aid counterparts. In addressing factors that affect the aca demic performance of Black students from disadvantaged backgrounds in South Africa, Jama et al. (2008) have noted the detriments of not having access to basic necessities such as food, clothes, and accommodation. Students struggling to meet their basic needs also struggle to pay their fees and purchase books, with attendant consequences for their chances of attaining academic success (Africa 2005; Jama et al. 2008) . It has been noted that "critical educators and researchers cannot ignore food practices as means of social reproduction, oppression, and resistance" (WeaverHightower 2011: 19) , a point that is particularly salient in South Africa in light of the current heightened relevance of foodrelated issues in South African universities.
While the literature discussed above provides an overview of the signifi cance of material inequalities in the context of South Africa in general, and South African universities in particular, no research of which we are aware has exam ined how these inequalities become observable, and are thereby reproduced, through students' ordinary discursive and interactional practices. Research at the intersection of inequality and social interaction has demonstrated that inequality can be reproduced through sociodiscursive practices produced in talkininteraction (see, for example, PregoVázquez 2007; Van Der Valk 2003; Whitehead 2013) , and it has been noted that discourse analysis can be employed to explore "the many ways power, dominance and inequality are expressed, enacted and reproduced in discourse" (Van Dijk 1999: 460) . In the analysis that follows, we contribute to this body of research by demonstrating that the detailed examination of food related talk can provide insights into understandings of inequality. Specifically, we examine how inequality becomes observable in inter actions among university students, through two main ways of talking about food, namely foodrelated "troubles talk" (Jefferson 1984) , and foodrelated jokes or humor.
Data and method
The data examined in the following sections were drawn from a larger focus groupbased study on South African university students. The data corpus con sists of 16 focus groups, which were facilitated by the first author, and involved a total of 66 participants. The video and audio recordings of the focus groups com prise a total of over 14 hours of data. All the participants were current students on the campus on which the focus groups were conducted, and their status as such was the sole basis upon which they were recruited for participation in the study. 1 The participants were not specifically questioned about their food practices, or about their socioeconomic status, as part of this broader study. Instead, they were asked openended questions with respect to their favorite things about being stu dents at their university, the strengths of the university, the challenges and diffi culties they experience, what could be done to improve their lives as students, what kinds of events or incidents had been particularly important for them during their time as students, and how their background or life experiences had im pacted their university experience. The questions posed were not intended to be comprehensive, but were instead aimed at providing the participants with oppor tunities to collaboratively construct their experiences, both positive and nega tive, as students at their university. It is thus noteworthy that food and/or eating spontaneously emerged as topics of discussion in 10 of the 16 focus groups, thus demonstrating their salience as concerns for the participants, while simultane ously serving to position them (whether implicitly or explicitly) in particular ways with respect to socioeconomic matters.
It is important to note that, despite the openended nature of the focus groups, the interactions therein represent a particular form of researcher generated data, rather than being sites of everyday naturally occurring discourse (see, for example, Potter and Hepburn 2005; Puchta and Potter 2004) . These in teractions nonetheless represent a useful site for the examination of some ways in which students talk about the matters around food on which we focus in the 1 In keeping with the conversation analytic approach on which we draw for our analysis (as described below), we have not provided further demographic details of the participants, nor do we routinely identify participants' demographic categories in our analyses. This practice is a subject of debate that is beyond the scope of the present paper, but involves adopting a prin ciple of "holding off from using all sorts of identities which one might want to use [. . .] until and unless such an identity is visibly consequential in what happens" (Antaki and Widdicombe 1998: 5) . Thus, any analytic claims about the significance of such categories should be grounded in participants' orientations to their relevance, rather than, as an analyst, categorizing partici pants in particular ways and then using those categories to account for their conduct (also see Schegloff 1997). analysis. However, it should be noted that the aim of the analysis is to develop detailed descriptions of the interactional exchanges we examine, rather than making claims about the likelihood that they would be prevalent, or would un fold in similar ways, in other interactional settings. Future analyses of data from other contexts may thus be required in order to investigate questions of this nature.
Our analysis focuses on some ways in which participants' discursive prac tices in the focus group interactions can be linked to material conditions in their lives outside of the interactions. In this sense, it is similar to the approach de scribed by SimsSchouten et al. (2007;  also see the approach employed by White head 2013). SimsSchouten et al. argue that examining participants' talk without considering its relationship to their material conditions is limiting, and suggest that their approach "positions their [participants'] talk within the materiality that they also have to negotiate" (SimsSchouten et al. 2007: 103 ; also see Foucault 1981) . This approach thus serves as a useful starting point for considering how participants' foodrelated talk could provide insights into both discursive prac tices and material inequalities of the sort described in the above section. In addi tion, our analysis draws on conversation analytic (Sacks 1992; Sacks et al. 1974; Schegloff 2007a ) and ethnomethodological (Garfinkel 1967) insights and tech niques, as we examine the sequential unfolding of the focus group interactions, and the ways in which participants collaboratively produce particular orienta tions toward food as shared or taken for granted.
The audio/video recordings of the focus groups were transcribed utilizing the conversation analytic conventions developed primarily by Gail Jefferson (see Jefferson 2004) . The excerpts examined in the following sections demonstrate the ways in which participants across the data talked about food, and the ways in which their foodrelated talk served as a site for the discursive production of material inequalities. While discussions of food were not the only site at which inequality became observably relevant in the data, 2 we focus on food as a topic that illustrates these issues particularly clearly and recurrently in the data. The analysis was thus focused on describing in detail the ways in which participants positioned themselves and others (through their use of particular discursive and interactional practices) in relation to the food issues about which they were talking. As such, the analysis took into consideration not only the content of stu dents' reports and concerns, but also how these reports were interactionally pro duced by participants. The excerpts included were selected to exemplify the ways in which participants talked about food in the focus groups in which it emerged as a topic, while illustrating the range of variation in the interactional features of such talk. All names of participants are pseudonyms, and the facilitator is desig nated as "Fac" in the transcripts. The symbols used in the transcripts included in our analysis are described in the appendix.
Food-related troubles talk
In this section we examine some ways in which students who described troubles relating to acquiring sufficient, and sufficiently nutritious food collaboratively produced their food troubles as shared and systemic concerns. A number of prac tices that together contribute toward this outcome are produced in Excerpt (1) below, in which the participants discuss their troubles with respect to not being able to afford sufficient food.
(1) John begins this troubles telling by describing the amount of financial aid funding he and others (as shown by his use of the pronoun "us" on line 1) receive. In doing so, he reveals that he and the others he has referred to are recipients of financial aid, thereby implicitly revealing that they have been deemed by the uni versity to be financially underresourced (given that financial aid is awarded on the basis of need rather than being available to all students). Following a brief pause and the facilitator's minimal uptake (lines 5 and 6), John produces a con nection between the financial aid funding and foodrelated troubles, describing how long they "have to eat on that" (line 7). He thereby implicitly uses the cate gory "financial aid recipient" that he earlier introduced, and the associated com monsense knowledge about the financial status of incumbents of that category (see Schegloff 2007b) to account for the trouble he is describing.
This troubles telling makes relevant some kind of display of uptake or "troubles receptiveness" (Jefferson 1984) , but when none is forthcoming during a lengthy pause (line 9), John pursues a response by repeating the figure he has produced previously (line 10) and by producing an evaluation (while shaking his head) of how difficult this situation is. This is met with the uptake John was ap parently pursuing, as Zodwa displays agreement while shaking her head, and Motle also shakes her head -both thus aligning with John by producing the same gesture he has just produced. This alignment is consistent with John's unvarying use of collective pronouns in his troubles telling, as he uses the pronoun "us" (as mentioned above) in describing the amount of financial aid funding provided for food (lines 1 and 2), and uses "we" (line 7) in reporting how long the money has to last for (see ÍñigoMora 2004 for a detailed account of uses of "we"). These collective pronouns serve to produce the troubles about which he is talking as not limited to his own personal experiences, but as also shared by others like himwhether that be others in this specific focus group interaction, or other students more generally. Thus, Zodwa's and Motle's abovementioned alignment with John seems to be a display of their shared membership in the collectives indexed through his pronoun use, and thus their shared experience of the troubles he has described.
Following these displays of alignment, John continues, beginning with the connecting word "and" before noting that "food prices are bad these days" (line 13), which serves as an upgrade of the trouble he has just described. 3 However, he smiles as he says this, and Busi responds by laughing immediately after he finishes his utterance (line 14), with the other participants joining in the laughter shortly afterwards (lines 15-18) as John continues to smile. This appears to be a display of what Jefferson (1984: 351) calls "troubles resistance," referring to the way in which laughter by troubles tellers shows that they are not allowing the trouble to get the better of them, and are "in good spirits and in a position to take the trouble lightly." These participants' laughter may thus be a way of display ing their coownership of the trouble John has described, as well as a communal display of resilience in the face of the trouble. By contrast, the facilitator's non laughter here may serve to index her status as an outsider to the student commu nity of which these participants are members, which is consistent with Jefferson's (1984) observation that troubles recipients recurrently do not join in with troubles tellers' laughter, but instead treat it seriously as a way of showing troubles re ceptiveness. In this way, the facilitator appears to be positioned as a troubles re cipient for the collectively shared and collaboratively produced troubles of the participants.
Finally, following a partially inaudible utterance from Gugu (line 19), and a brief pause (line 20), John produces a further elaboration of his troubles telling. He begins again with a connecting word ("so", line 21), showing that he is con tinuing with his previous telling, before producing an upshot of the telling (lines 21-23). As he did in the prior components of the telling (as described above), John uses the collective pronoun "we" (see lines 21 and 22) in producing this upshot, thereby further contributing to his production of the troubles he is describing as shared rather than specific to himself as an individual.
A similar set of practices can be observed in Excerpt (2), in which the par ticipants of a different focus group also complain about limited financial aid funding, and the foodrelated troubles that result from it. Prior to the transcribed excerpt, Sbu has described the financial aid system, and has suggested that "most of us, as we sit here, I think we are all using financial aid". In addition, he has noted that "our parents don't have money". Thus, similarly to Excerpt (1) (and even more explicitly so), most or all of the participants are identified as be ing financially underresourced, and this serves as a basis for the troubles Sbu describes in the excerpt. Sbu begins with a complaint similar to the one produced by John at the be ginning of Excerpt (1), relating to the inadequacy of the financial aid money the participants receive (lines 1 and 2). Following a nod from the facilitator (line 3), Sbu continues to develop the troubles telling, complaining about the lowquality food (lines 4 and 5), and the monotonous diet (lines 6-12) that the lack of funds results in. As he produces this description, he begins to smile (line 11) and then laugh (lines 11 and 12), with Lebo joining in the laughter (line 13) shortly after Sbu begins, and Mandla and Ncebo beginning to smile (lines 14 and 15) just after the onset of Lebo's laughter. Similarly to Excerpt (1), the facilitator does not laugh or smile, suggesting that again, following Jefferson (1984) , the participants are dis playing troubles resistance and producing this trouble as collectively shared, while the facilitator is positioned as a troubles recipient.
Sbu then continues his troubles telling, complaining that the financial aid funding does not enable the purchasing of "healthy food" such as fruit, despite the students' desires to follow the advice given to them at the campus counseling center to do so (lines 16-25) . Throughout this troubles telling (and as was the case in Excerpt [1]), Sbu consistently uses collective pronouns, as he uses "we" throughout his complaint about the inadequacy of financial aid funds, the result ing repetitive diet purchased in order to make the funds stretch, and the inacces sibility and unaffordability of healthy food (see lines 1, 4, 5, 7, 16, 19, 20, and 23) , and uses "us" (line 22) in repeating his earlier complaint about the inadequacy of financial aid funds. In addition, Sbu uses the secondperson pronoun "you" (line 18) in an indeterminate manner, such that it "refer[s] to any human being in the local and global linguistic and social context" as opposed to employing it in a determinate manner, which would unambiguously specify who it refers to (Bull and Fetzer 2006: 4) . As in Excerpt (1), the use of pronouns in these ways contrib utes to the production of the food troubles being described as a generalized prob lem that is shared by others in addition to the participant describing them. As a result, the participants are able to deflect responsibility for these troubles away from themselves as individuals and instead point toward a systemic problem. This is further reinforced in Excerpt (2) by features of Sbu's formulation of the food troubles. For instance, he notes, "We do want to eat fruit every day, we do want to eat .hh healthy food, (0.2) but the problem is that the money that they are giving us is not enough to buy the healthy food" (lines 19-23). The trouble being complained about is thus produced as stemming not from students' individual desires or motivations, but instead from insufficient funding to enable them to make the choices they would like to make as individuals. This is particularly em phasized by the stress he places on the word "do", which serves to contrast it with the opposing possibility that not eating "healthy food" is a result of the students' lack of desire to do so. As such, Sbu treats these food troubles as stemming from a university or a higher education system that does not provide sufficient re sources for students who struggle to acquire sufficient or adequate food.
Excerpts (1) and (2) thus demonstrate how the participants' status as finan cial aid recipients, and hence financially underresourced students, serves as both the material basis for the foodrelated troubles they describe, and as a dis cursive resource for producing their troubles tellings. In this way, the students' socioeconomic positions are both reflected in their conduct in the focus group discussions, and serve as a constitutive feature of the interactional production of the discussions. In addition, the troubles at hand are collaboratively produced as shared and systemic through a range of interactionally organized practices, in cluding the patterns of alignment, the use of collective pronouns, the production of laughter, and the ways in which the troubles are formulated. As a result, the shared and systemic character of the troubles can be seen as a takenforgranted product of the discursive resources provided by the participants' material posi tions, and the ways in which these resources are woven together with a range of interactional practices to talk about a particular topic -food. At the same time, however, one could consider how this type of material position could be linked to particular discursive limitations or constraints, and how this may result in a range of things that cannot be taken for granted. This consideration is further il luminated by our examination in the following section of a contrasting form of food talk, namely foodrelated jokes and humor.
Food-related jokes and humor
In contrast to the types of foodrelated troubles discussed recurrently throughout the data, and examined in the preceding section, the following excerpts demon strate participants' production of foodrelated jokes and humor. While humor is also evident in the preceding excerpts, it is (as discussed above) tied to troubles telling, and serves to display resilience in the face of troubles. This contrasts with the foodrelated jokes and humor produced by participants in Excerpts (3) and (4), which are not produced in the course of troubles tellings, and which (despite their lighthearted nature) serve as a vehicle for participants' implicit displays of their takenforgranted access to (varied types of) food, and their ability to make choices around food consumption without being subject to the types of financial constraints described in Excerpts (1) and (2). A first instance of these phenomena is shown in Excerpt (3), in which the participants joke about the wide range of food available to them, particularly in the cafeteria on one of their university's campuses. Prior to this excerpt, the participants have positively assessed this caf eteria, and the facilitator responds by expressing a desire to "go there now" (line 1), which occasions a joke by Betty (lines 2 and 3). everything.
Betty's joke involves the construction of an association between the varied range of food available at this cafeteria and "feel [ing] fat" upon entering the caf eteria. Similarly to Sbu in Excerpt (2), Betty makes use of the indeterminate "you" in constructing this association, thus treating this reaction to walking into the cafeteria as one that would be experienced by students (or people) in general. In doing so, she treats the ability to consume this food as a takenforgranted conse quence of its availability in the cafeteria. That is, by claiming that simply entering the cafeteria is sufficient to make "you" "feel fat" she draws an implicit link be tween being present in the cafeteria and having the potential to purchase food there, such that one could "feel fat" as a result of recognizing the potential range and amount of food that one could consume in the cafeteria. In this way, she treats as takenforgranted that people visiting the cafeteria would have sufficient funds at their disposal to purchase the food available there.
Immediately after Betty completes her utterance, Sherry begins to laugh (line 4), with Betty herself joining in shortly after (line 5) and Tia and the facilitator also joining in just after Betty (lines 6 and 7). This shared laughter serves as a mutual ratification of the joke Betty has produced (Glenn 2003) , and thus demon strates the participants' and facilitator's shared recognition and appreciation of the association on which the joke was based. The participants in this excerpt thus collaboratively produce the availability of a wide range of food, and the attendant risk of overconsumption, as a generalized and takenforgranted state of affairs for those who visit the cafeteria. This orientation is further displayed throughout the remainder of the excerpt (lines 8-16), as Tia, Sherry, and Betty collaboratively discuss the types of food available in the cafeteria (using the indeterminate "you" once more, in line 11), while not displaying awareness of any constraints to ac cessing this food.
It is noteworthy that Sherry's claim about the healthy food available (line 9) is produced as a disagreeing response to Betty's claim about feeling fat, as shown by her use of the word "But" at the beginning of her response. Sherry thus dis agrees with what Betty has just said on the basis that the cafeteria should not (or should not solely) be associated with "feeling fat" because there is also the type of "healthy" food that one could eat without "feeling fat" as a result. However, this disagreement does not challenge the takenforgrantedness of being able to afford to buy whatever food they want -healthy or otherwise -which is implicit in Betty's statement. Instead, Sherry's statement aligns with the presumption that whatever food is available at the cafeteria is potentially purchasable for them. Thus, even in disagreeing, there is no indication or recognition of the pos sibility that money might be an obstacle to being able to choose whether to eat, and what to eat.
This implicit orientation to the takenforgranted availability of a range of choices with respect to food consumption contrasts with the explicit complaints of the participants in Excerpts (1) and (2), who produced a lack of access to food as a generalized feature of the experiences of students. A similar collective orien tation is also evident in Excerpt (4), which is initiated by Josh's humorous assess ment of a restaurant on the campus on which the focus group was conducted. [(It's so good.) 34 Melissa: I had a toasted sandwich there, I'm never gonna 35 eat there again (>c's tha'<) was horrible. 36 Julie:
Ya no no no, try try one of their roti rolls.
Josh produces his formulation of the restaurant in an extreme format ("argu ably the cheapest restaurant in this world", lines 1 and 2) that is consistent with Edwards' (2000) description of extreme case formulations as a means of joking through the use of nonliteral exaggeration. This formulation is immediately treated as a joke, with four participants beginning to laugh in overlap with the end of Josh's utterance (lines 3-6), and a fifth participant smiling at the same time (line 7). This serves as a display of these participants' recognition and apprecia tion of both the nonserious nature of Josh's formulation (see Glenn 2003) , as well as of the restaurant he has referred to -even though he has not mentioned it by name. This shared knowledge of the restaurant is further displayed when the facilitator takes up the matter of the asyet unspecified name of the restaurant (line 8) and Josh, Melissa, and Julie nearly simultaneously provide the name (lines 9-11). This occasions a further round of laughter by Greg (line 12), as well as laughter by the facilitator (line 13), who now (having been informed of which restaurant Josh was referring to) appears to be displaying her own familiarity with the restaurant, and appreciation of Josh's joke.
This shared knowledge of the restaurant in question, and particularly of its unusually low prices, thus serves as a resource for the production and mutual appreciation of Josh's joke. As the discussion continues to unfold, however, a number of divergent positions with respect to the restaurant become evident, with these possibilities serving to implicitly display the participants' orienta tions to particular material underpinnings of their relationships to food con sumption. This can be observed first in Josh's continuation of his assessment of the restaurant, as he claims in overlap with continuing laughter and talk from other participants (lines 14-21) that the combination of low prices and large portion sizes on offer at the restaurant make it "the right place" (line 21). It is noteworthy, how ever, that Josh reveals that he is not a patron of the restau rant even as he posi tively assesses it. His account for not eating at the restau rant ("because I can't" -line 16) is an apparent reference back to a revelation he made earlier in the discussion that he follows a Kosher diet, which positions him as being able to make food consumption choices in accordance with reli gious observances. This sense of food consumption as a matter of individual choice is further reflected in the contrast between his use of the firstperson singular pronoun "I" in reporting his own nonpatronage of the restaurant (line 16), and his indeterminate use of "you" in assessing the merits of the restau rant as a destination for others (lines 19 and 21; also see Excerpts [2] and [3] for similar uses of "you"). In addition, Josh's assessment establishes a specific metric by which his earlier characterization of "the cheapest restaurant in this world" (line 1) can be understood, as he refers to a meal costing five rand (approxi mately US $0.55). This implies that paying more than this for a meal would not be inconceivable, particularly given his claim that he does not eat at this partic ular restaurant.
Following further laughter that shows Chris and Jen's continuing apprecia tion of Josh's joking assessment (lines 22 and 23), Melissa produces a disagreeing counterassessment of the restaurant (line 25). Although produced and re sponded to as a further joke, as shown by Melissa's own subsequent laughter (line 25), and Julie's responsive laughter (lines 27 and 28), this assessment introduces a com peting position with respect to the restaurant. That is, it proposes that the same combination of low prices and large portions on which Josh has just based his positive assessment could also be grounds for concern, and thus the basis for a decision not to eat at the restaurant -which implicitly presupposes the availabil ity of other, more desirable, food consumption options. Julie's head nods as she laughs along with Melissa provide evidence that, in addition to appreciating the humor in Melissa's assessment, she has also recognized and is displaying agree ment with its logic in this regard.
Starting in overlap with this laughter (initially on line 26 and then, restarting on line 29), Chris produces another position with respect to the restaurant, as he states his appreciation for it in the face of evidence (based on what he treats as the authority of Indian people to assess the restaurant, which serves ostensibly Indian food) that it is not worthy of appreciation. This implies a further basis for eating at the restaurant that contrasts with the previously proposed price and portion sizes, namely appreciation for the taste of the food. In response, Josh dis plays his agreement (line 32), and Jen produces an upgraded agreeing assessment (line 33) that is consistent with Pomerantz's (1984) observations about the use of upgrades as a means of displaying strong agreement. As was the case with the positions produced previously, Chris, Jen, and Julie's displays of appreciation for the food at the restaurant are underpinned by an implicit sense of individual choice with respect to food consumption, with Chris's use of the singular per sonal pronoun "I" again contributing to its production as such. This sense of choice can similarly be observed in the final exchange in the excerpt, in which Melissa aligns with the proposal of appreciation for the food as a basis for choos ing a place to eat, while disputing Chris and Jen's claims about the quality of the food at this particular restaurant (lines 34 and 35), and Julie responds by implying that Melissa's stance in this regard was based on a lessthanoptimal choice of which item to order off the menu, as shown by her suggestion to try a different item (line 36).
Thus, in the course of the foodrelated jokes and humor produced in Ex cerpts (3) and (4), a range of competing bases are offered for particular food consumption practices, including health, cost, portion sizes, and taste. How ever, the individual basis of decision making in this regard, along with the sheer availability of a range of choices, is collaboratively produced as takenforgranted throughout. Once again, this implicit sense of individual choice contrasts with the explicit complaints about a shared and systemic lack of available choices collaboratively produced by the participants in Excerpts (1) and (2). In light of this, the possi bility of joking about food as a discursive practice may be linked to a particular material position that some of the participants (such as those in Excerpts [3] and [4]) could take for granted, but that other participants (such as those in Excerpts [1] and [2]) showed explicit awareness of not being able to take for granted.
Concluding remarks
In this paper we have addressed the discursive and interactional practices em ployed by participants in their foodrelated talk, while linking these practices to relevant material positions occupied and displayed by the participants. In partic ular, we have contrasted foodrelated troubles talk with foodrelated jokes and humor, and have examined how a range of features of the interactions (including patterns of alignment and disalignment, pronoun use, laughter, and aspects of the formulation of utterances) contribute to the production of matters being talk ed about as shared and systemic versus individual, and as explicitly addressed versus implicitly takenforgranted. These contrasts are indicative of divergent conditions of possibility (Foucault 1981) related to the participants' socioeco nomic locations, which provide for particular waysofbeing and hence discursive resources (SimsSchouten et al. 2007) , with respect to food talk. Thus, being a fi nancial aid recipient, and sharing a common set of challenges with others in a similar position, provides for the possibility of talking about these troubles in ways that those in more privileged positions may have difficulty doing. Con versely, having sufficient financial resources to be able to take food choices for granted provides for the achievement of the kind of lighthearted orientation to ward food consumption that those who face foodrelated struggles on a daily basis may find difficult to accomplish (notwithstanding their ability to use humor and laughter in a different way, as a means of displaying troubles resistance). As a result, although these divergences may appear small at the surface of the talk in which they become visible, their basis can be located in substantial material fac tors, which indicates the utility of finegrained analyses of talkininteraction for examining issues of inequality (also see SimsSchouten et al. 2007; Whitehead 2013) .
These contrasts between the foodrelated talk produced by the different groups of students point to the importance of further research investigating the implications of everyday inequalities (including those related to food) for social relations among students. Thus, we might ask whether and how students with orientations toward food (or other everyday needs) as asymmetrical as those we have described might engage with each other in everyday social settings, particu larly in light of the significance of mealtimes, and foodrelated settings, as sites for social encounters (see, for example, Ochs and Shohet 2006) . For example, can students who take food acquisition choices for granted engage in social relations on an equal footing with students who treat food issues as being bound up with struggling to acquire sufficient (and sufficient quality) food? If the university is to be a space where students gain a wellrounded education not only via formal classroom instruction, but also by genuinely engaging with others who come from different backgrounds, the inequalities in the ways in which different groups of students engage with everyday issues such as food, and the attendant potential consequences for relationships across socioeconomic lines, must surely consti tute a source of concern. Thus, while our findings are suggestive of important links between material positions and discursive and interactional practices, much work remains to be done in this regard. 
Appendix: transcription conventions

